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of f rash, pwt milk 
—Thlt'l your frltndty Brighton Mac* milkman. Why 
ordti today' 

not ieivt Mm your 

BRIGHTON PLACE 

fta ywoo 
By WILLIAM H. MOORING 

to *jtaeu$ 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Mi WMWiiiKW • 45 Miaa A*. 
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Bii l , 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
ISHIEE 

Why bothir jrouneM with 
the trouble o f maktag re*. 
«rv»tion»1 At so extra cost 
to you, m can arrange 
your entire vacation includ
ing tranipartatlon, hotel 
accommodations,, sightsee
ing toara , . . everything. 

DiPrez 
Travel Bureau 
Fowen Hotel Lobby 

10. 988S 

Speaking for the Hollywood 
movie producers, Eric Johnston 
recently acclaimed the Supreme 

Court decision 
re "The Mira
cle". It wai, he 
said, * great 
s t e p forward 
toward com
plete "freedom 
of the screen." 

yke many 
others In Holly
wood Johnston 
has made copi
ous use of die 

W. Mooring; word "free
dom"; a good word which Web 
ater variously defines as 'libera 
tion from Slavery or restraint", 

ai sell-fulfillment", with syn
onyms such as "liberty", "inde
pendence" and "license." The 
word "license", the dictionary^ 
adds, "sometimes denotes *iie 
abuse of freedom." 

Well now. Attorney General 
Jamea P. McGranery, explains 
that & legal suit Just filed against 
principal raivle producers by the 
Anti-Trust Division of the U.S. 
Department of Justice, "is to 
prevent business men and others 
from combining to place restric
tions upon what members, of the 
general public may see on their 
Television sets." 

One moral point sticks out a 
mile. 

These Hollywood producers 
who nut to Uncle Sain yelling 
"freedom" whenever individual* 
or representative croups of 
citizens ask for reasonable re* 
strictlon of sacrilegious or 
blasphemous movies .because 
these jeopardize the public's 
right to "spiritual selt-fulAll-
ment," sure the same Hollywood 
producers who start "talking 
back" to the same Uncle Sam 
when he warns them they h»ve 
no right to restrict "freedom", 
in other instance* simply. be
cause to do so happens to prof; 
it them or preserve them* 
against legitimate competition. 

COURIEX-J 
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Freedom Is a two-way roafflncT 
not even the Hollywood movie 

J : fl 

WOE 
SAFEI7 
COUNTS! 

IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE this 
means the Government is asking 
the courts to stop these Holly
wood movie producers who de
clare in favor of "freedom of the 
screen," from restricting supplies 
of Alms so that they cannot be 
shown on our home screens but 
only in theaters which Holly 
wood in effect, owns or operates.. 

The legal question of whether 
a company or individual can or 
should be compelled to sell any 
thine to anybody he doesn't wish 
to sell to, is for the courts to de 
clde and we may anticipate a Ions 

i wrangle. 

It's a ganblat you naadn't talc* 
arhentban's an expert vbocaa 
pack your bouaefciold goods, 
atova tfatra t o your na> bom* 
ac atora than ID that finest ftra« 
proof wanhouM ha your cost* 
anunity ,i . ofUn a t lata cost 
thaa i t would'tak» to replaca 
aamagad good*. Fraa eatiwati 
•araqoML 

iLANCHARD 
Kackiitar'a LtiaBaf 

MOVING * STORAGE 
lOcust 5*tQ 320 Brood Si. 

Where Therein Colts 
There9* Hospitality 

^ : \ 

people may drive either way on 
both aides. 

• » • 
"THERE'S A SPIB1TOAX re

surgence," says movie maestro 
Cecil B. de Mille, "I want to do 
my part in farthering this spir
itual mobilization both In coun
tries where the State has not 
tried to replace God and in coun
tries where it apparently has." 

So he is going to re-fllm "The 
Ten Commandments", su a 
great biblical spectacle through 
which to show that "three 
great world religions,, Chris
tianity, Judaism and Islam have 
-at common bond in their devo
tion to the one God whose 
Commandments were given to 
Moses; revered alike by Chris
tiana, Jews and Moslems." 

It was 30 years ago de MiHe 
first filmed "The Ten Command
ments" and it seems to me the 
picture has been "kicking around" 
almost continuously ever since. 

It had no sound track of 
course, "but It was in Technicolor, 
de Mille tells me It was the very 
first feature to be made in Tech
nicolor, intact, color has made big 
strides since then. 

The new de Mille story will, he 
says, be founded on "the lifo of 
Moses *s contained In the Bible. 
the Torah, the Koran, the Books 
of Josephusv and the latest find
ings of scholarly research." That 
take! fir a lot of territory! 

Allowing for his showmanship 
I wouldn't minimize de Mine's 
sincerity. His idea opposes sthe 
iatlc Communism. Beyond that 1*11 
wait and see, 

e——. 
VXkk Cinders' 

Colleen Moore, the favorite 
comedienne of the silent* and the 
early talkies, IS the star of the 
1936 movie ELLA CINDERS to" 
be shown fa* the Dryden Theatre 
this Saturday, August 2, at 3:30\ 
and Sunday, August &^at 2:30 
and *:d0 psin. / ' 
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Many subscribers to th^Na-jheen shown religibus ffirnr and 
* • - — "" %" have heard talks »y a priest *ral ttonal Council ol Catholic Men's . _ . 

FClni Information Serviceman in-{k CSjUiqlic Isynsan. AudteacM 
fant of only two months, have 
pointed out that for the first 
time they have discovered a cen
tral source of information on 16 
mm religious films. The func
tion Is to catalog arid review all 
16 mm Catholic films for use on 
local television stations, in the 
parish and the school, and for 
organization and group show
ings. Film distributors-and pro
ducers are s o Interested in the 
new service that three of them 
feave requested NCCM to review 
films which have just been or 
are about to be released for na
tional distribution. 

Magdalene 

ranged from 1,000 t« 1.50CN audi 
for many it hast tea* the .first 
t ime they've seen a priest-
close up. ^ , 

The Rev. Clelaent Fontenscu. 
of the Parish:.-For$«fc Mission 
Society is coJldlfctS^Tral ftwW 
ment in <S|Uz1iJoka and ?the^r* 
jector and films Jbave Befft, 
plled,-by |fcse, ̂ isaiO^Soo^iyli _|~ 

w o »T ;» t«> v® tyiimMi 
"Rhapsody" in Bop" wlli $*£•>&$ 
Family l$he*ter?^ ,|»re|ii4rati!J|t 
Wedriesdlayi A)igM '&, oVer tiie 
MU^UJU Uetvi«??k -Gftiifiir)fin| 

„ , , Jimmy J^anteaftd June •3Ej£»Ver> 
huntor; off "'•tRe^iri 

Television history was made by the National 
Council of Xatholie Men with ito unique ex
pansion of the sacrament of Penance, which 
took fhe viewer into a confessional. Featured 
on, the NBC-TV religious feature, "Frontiers of 
Faith," during June, the dramatic portrayals 

will return Sunday, August 3, over WHAM-TV, 
Eocheatcr. The SfCCM television programs for 
August -wD feature: "ConflrmaHoa," "Holy 
Orders," "Extreme Unction," and *The Sacra

ments — A Way of life." (NO Photos) 

'Thought For 
The Day1 

/Two Rochester priests will ar> 
•pear on WHAM-TV next week on 
the "Thought for the Day" pro
gram broadcast at 9:55 a.m. each 
day. 

The Rev. Edward Steinkdrch-
ner, assistant pastor of St Boni
face Church, Rochester, is sched
uled for the program on Tues
day, Aug. 5, and the Rev. L. 
Jobs Hedges, assistant pastor of 
Old St. Mary's Church, Roch
ester, on Friday, Auga. 8. 

Ft. Snee Et. Coffey / Ft. Caswell 
Speakers tor the month of August/on the radio programs of 
the National Council of CathoUc^len are: Rev. David Caffey, 
Diocesan Director of Radio ami Television, Providence, B. I,, 
speaker on the Christian UVAction program of* the ABC net* 
work, Sundays at ll:S0/a. mi, EDT.; Rev. Joseph Snec, Ct 
Holy Name Church, New York, on the Faith In Our *Itnie 
broadcast, MBS network, Thursdays, at 12:45-1 p. b., KDT; 
Very Kev. Francis J. Cornell, CSS.R., Dean of the Schc*ol of 
Sacred Theology, Catholic University, on the Catholic 3&JUT 
program, over NBC. Sundays at 2 p. m., EDT. (NC PhoHss) 

Radio Programs 
IUKDAT 

Pmimn 
SMI i.lt^-*vmet ProaTtto 

Bund H«fi 
• : U A.M.—WHBO S»cr*d Biirt 
»i3» A.M.—WCta Kxt K»ri« Hon 

.11: SI P.K-—WWHQSt. ^ranctiHom 
» : * • ?.M.—WGVA kn MC»tI« Hour 
I: »•?.».—WHAM CtlboUc HtAnr 
S:S» P.H.—WARO OriatMit Story 

III:*) >.»£—WSAY FtMItr Kctirr 
U:«l P.K-—WHBO i'tmlly Hftiary 
l l :«i T.H.—\VWHO Funlly RMciy 
11:31 P,«U—WGVA runlbr Bonn-
•MIIIIMIIIIW—••—MMIIMMIF riiinamiilfiiii-iiilli nali •••»•' •ww^wif 

'MOKPAY 
«:«S A.JC—WRNY Sicrrtl Hart 

Pragmam 
II: «> P.W-—WSAT Fi»it» Smttar 
UtSI P.W.—WMBO VunWj EOI»TT 
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TUlCSOAT 

lH» AiWi—WllAr PH»Sr*aV 
Ut«t P.M.-V/SAT FumiJar totxtr 
a;«tP.lt.-,WMBK> Ftniifcy Kwary 

WEDSCMtfAir; . ^ . 
«i»S A.K.—WRNT J«cr«l Hurt 

• ; « I».l«.-WMBO K»«IJJ Th«t*t ' 
« i '« | P.f*^-WSAT Fi»ftj m*e*' 
l l t l l P.K.-WltBO Fiunilj Tto««*y 
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Proirtm 
1*JM P.M.-WSAIf Runllr $Dnvt 
l»:«l P.M.-WMBO FumOj Ro»«ry 
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rarDAT 
titS A,M.~WRN^ R*CT*d Ilttirt 1 Ifroraitlit 
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Wi«0 P.M.rWM*0 Flonilr Ko««ry . 
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^amily Radio 
Rosary Leaders 
The Radio Rosary is broad* 

cast every tfigbt a! 10 o'clock 
wer Stations WSAY, Rochester, 
4iid WMBO, Atibum. Saturday 
ft'tghls. Stations WEL$,i,&mirat 
mid WCLI, Corning. Sunday 
nights, • WGVA, Geneva, and 
WWHG, Horaell. 
Leaders for the coming week 

include: 
Saturday, Aug. 8—Sam De* 

Bertxo, Holy Name Society 
of St. John the Baptist Par
ish, Elmlraj 

Sunday, Aug> J—Charles OH. 
lleiseiualu, St. Paul of the 
Cross Parish, B o n e o y e 
Falls; 

Monday, Aug* 4—<Iohn Mur
ray, Immaculate Conception 
Parish, Rochester; 

Tuesday, Aug;. 5 — Frederick 
Johnson, SS, Peter and 
Paul's Parish, Rochester; *-

Wednesday, Aug. 6 — Harry 
. T. Boolin, Our Lady of Per
petual Help Parish; 

Thursday, Aug. 7 —• Albert 
' Monzille, Laymen's Retreat 

I _League of Corpus Christ!; 
•t" Friday, Aug. 8—Patsy T. Gas-

do, St. Francis Xavier Par
ish. 
This Rosary Hour, is made 

possible through the prayers 
,and generosity of its listeners, 
Financial support is needed to 
keep this program on the air. 
Send contribution and com
munications to 

Family Eosary for Peace 
401 Orange St. 

•.., Rochester 11 New York.. 

i*i(«i|.!Mi.AfSE*« Il'̂ wel«:afeij«. 

Washington —(NO— A net
work television-series dramat, 
ally portraying the Saoaroent* 
will be resumed, August 3^at 1:30 
p.m. on WHAM-TV. 

On that date the National Courf-
cU of Catholic Men will present 
the first of four consecutive Sun
day pronams on tihe NBQTV 
»ellgious feature "Frontieni of 
TajirF, carried coast to coast V 

NBCTV stations. 
THESE HAOf-HOTJR programs 

"will continue the series begun i« 
June by the NCCM, portraying 
the Sacraments of Matrimony. 
Baptism, Penance, and fioly 3Su> 
charisf, f. 

Usmg a similar fottnat of fe
inting modem, true-**life st»Hes» 
the August pwgrian*.wUI expiate' 
and visualize the Sacraments of 
ConfirmaUon, Holy Orders, and 
Extreme Unction. They will con
clude with a special prĉ pam .en
titled "The Saasoaents-^A Way 
of Life". - • 
' FKA31J»E3Wfteto1e>fKtlQ« 
narrator will be the Revv TJiotasta 
J( O'Donnell, C.S.C, Who handled 
the narration of the June series. 
He will again be assisted by the 
Rev. John H, Connolly, director 
of radio and television for the 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, and 
by members of the Speech and 
Drama Department of the Catho
lic University of Amtilca. 

the filming of "The Scarlet Lily,' 
a highly dramatized- and partly 
fictional story of Mary Magda
lene. He was thinking about it 
back In 1944 and then his choice 
lor Magdalene was Bergma; 
However, changing his mlnd/to 
use Jeswifer Jones in ther role 
iŝ hnrdly any more cormnendable. 

"It would cost around S5,00O,-
000 to film this story in Holly-
wood, "the way/It ought to-be 
done," he rfalms. And for a 
story viortts a tremendous pro-
ductlon .Investment, Selznik paid 
Its axahor, Father Edward F. 
Murphy, around $6,000! 

FHm Centers 
Catholics in the important in 

dustrial city of Shizuoka,. Japan, 
are cooperating in a plan aimed 
at ahocwlng their fellow citizens 
what Catholicism is all about. 
The plaa calls for Catholics In 
each of twelve designated xones 
to put on free shows in * neigh* 
borhqod ccsnanercial theater, ' 

At tJiese-sshowsi audiences, have 

"proalglou* fre%o^^;:#n*s-ai'ii'.'. 
genuuiê charnv̂  «t:.ja»*-Xĉ eM-: t̂ • 
star, /t''t^V.'.VjiCvV-'N,.'','i •'' 

THE imiS^J^0^4l)^W-:~-
again-̂ -Goodx ent^tltininejst;: ii? < 
proni|sieC;.ii)H to#-, ^^ifaitwln^k'' _ 
round presentatloft o$'?A vor^-' 
necticut Yankee?' piaylhg;•'•imatr- ~ 
the big top ih-Skej^iel^A«|s> ; 
ust'5'to'id. " -„-\'.;: ^*':.-.. 

The Rev, Edwin "B.* Sroafertcfê  
director of Radio, and T 3 ^ | « r v 

the Archdiocese ot 2sfev? ITotk, 
will be the speaker-^n CBJ5, 
Radio's. "Ctiurcfaof the Ait^*?un. 
day, AiJgwst & (YfWOi Itotnes-
ter, la^Q; a.' mw)» Jftwifi tor t|t« 
program "Will M Jjjrcrtrlded ̂ r,|j»» 
Plus X Scho«V b£ LlttiT ĉial'*... 
Music Choir, under the d1rectio4^ 
of Mother J.M^rjan. . Y-: 

- i — 

Movie Guide 
' ^ . Bocltester 

Fr. Connell To Talk 
Oi Radio Series 
' Washington — (NC) •— "Con
vent, Monastery and Home," 
"Operation Virtue" and "God and 
US" are the general titles of 
August network radio series to 
be sponsored by the National 
•Council of Catholie Wen. 

Speaking on the first of these 
series over the Catholic flour, 
the Rev* Francis J. Conneir, C. 
SS.R., will give the background 
ancKhlstory of religious orders, ___ 
their^jjrltual meaning and their w < ^ N y ^ ^ B 
activities. \At the same time he i. ^ *r.«w„«* /-r. II.M«*\ , 
will point^k the fact that l a y fun«de Mai&unHno UsSng) > 
person* in their own vocations to ( . "a?ARAMt01JNT 
the world can and do carry out ,The Story af iVJH Rogers, A-L 

Z sSuXof m ~&clWely; " ^ K * ™ * ^ 
, TAtmn CONNELL ha. it**, ' ^ * * °B ^^^ ** 

many series on the Catholic Hoof 
since Its inception in 1930. He is 
dean of,the School of Sacred 
TJheoIogy at the.Catholic Univer
sity of America. The Catholic 
Hour, produced in cooperation 
with tfie National Broadcasting 
Company, is presented Sundays 

Glacier Resort 
Auckland, New Zcalaaid-(NC> 

-A-church named in honor of 
Oar Jj»ay 0 f the Alps" has been 

dedicated at-the Frana Glacier 
resort: In the South island. 

~ o . 

Eucbaristic Congress 
Syslaaey, Australia*- C2STC!) -^At 

lewt three feernbert of, the 
Unltedt SiWes Hierarchy "Wttr at-
tend -Hie National Eucharlstlc 
Conspnew t o be held»liere next 
year, according to. an announce-' 
meat by His Erateencr iNorinan 
Cardiairi GHroy, Archbishop of 
Sydney, " " * 

Arcaiblshop RMiard -J< Cash-
ing off Bos*onr Archbishop John 
F. GPHam, CS.C, of I'hlladeJ-, 
pWa and Bishop John 3 . Wright 
of W^cestet wHt attend.: i 

tnas ceremonies Will open*.on 
April 15 with a SoleranJeontiflcal 
Mas* in -St- Mary's Cathedral 
and will dose ori April i& with* 
EuctMrisOe procession composei 
entirely • « ! the Hierarchy, % 
ctergiy aad rnenSWrs of variot|l, 
reriĝ ious commnnltleK. • X-

st 

/ 
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»l*aHrfiCHri 
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1 Coit'rli^To P«tr*«;«,*~ 
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Mrs. Jos. Benn Listed 
On DCCW Broadcast 

Urs, loseph isenn, president of 
the Worrjen*s KnehaxlsUc League, 
wfll he the guest speaker of the 
Church Hour Sunday, Aug. 3, on 
Statjprt'VvTOlirJeom sas a.ni. to-
9^0; sum. 

The program will honor the 
Blessed Sacrament and a short 
meditation on Mary" will ^e given 
by narrator Hlftncne Veto. New 
cbffiWehtary Jwfit he given by 
;A f̂ie;."Kains. ' 

.f^e,program is under tlie aus-
| f l ^ , k L & Rochester Diocesan 

si«tl«» 

yam* '. 
WVWf 
WlifeM 
WWHO 
W<PKA-

.. 3to*h*at**-
•K«hia*«r 
BochwUf 

;. 3t0«!l#tl*. 

-- mark • 
Hnt'imll 
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. FISHING 
;Flstt.\f#r compliments and 

ydu'r^itrivittng bitter remarks. 

Paula. A-S 

UTTl i 
Night Train (no lilting} 

Cll«5»iA 
Xhe Blvefc A4 

Auutmrn, 
PAiLACE 

Outlaw Woman, • . 
Bal Tabaate, % ' ' 
Carson taty, A-t. 
Loan Sharla A-l 

Auburn —'-- :-X 
The^lr«uBgTe*m,ik5l "' "~ 
The Outlast of Foker H«t» Jk-t 
Story of Bobte 'M^6i, M * " 
Sound Off, &>%. 

Counell of 0ath6iic Women-
- - ; »^Ur6-„v-.,^ =. 

SBWofcSiieeiloh 
Jlew tork ^ mo — "Bread 

From f|eayenV: a »ovel by Henri-
«t|t;. 1 3 $ ^ * * ^ fthout Czech 
rjfugee* settitof - In the tinlted 
^(atesVii «** %n£mt selection of 
the Gsmmn Hoo* Club Here.Ea« 

am iir6u -̂*--th#*uWishiK> 

Legion o f Decency Listings 
* CLASS A-l - TJnobJectlonSbie for Geaeral Patrwaag* 

" Phtte'liipuudHi,' Aftteiui fe»««a» 
AlUwS* of .StAM 
Aiainy Bfta'hi ' 
Atoroie Xliir 
5«n* on ratr* i»»i „ 
CuIitornU CaiiqvMt 
DM« 3tv\'u Tr»ll 
»il*t »t BiWtr Crwk 

Ootd Vila, 
CLASS "A.-* - rjfstohleeHonkbie for Adults 

: !»I»ml K«coi 
I lwnhcw 
Jafflplne JTitta 

frndFrotaBrotenCun 
[ Kl«MiR». H«« « Mitt* 
sunlit â»,i«>ti Hu»r 

Lat»m!* Mountain* 
but TritSn From BfflBt*jf » 

I Low of th» W«Itorii»» 
I tUttck «rf Our I**r ot 
I Fttim« 
"OneMltrelt tdXt» 

Rulniow RouM W 
.̂ sWtd**'. ...» . 
Sftltr »nd 8»t»t AnM 
Stotro(Rohl«»K*«l 
•JBittafeina', .:. .. 
W*K»h«"W«it~ 
W*)lc JUt\ «ft S4w«s 
Wi» Ker»» Amlw* 
WuUntUn. SM»rj 
Wilt R w r t Star* 
WorM 5B HI* AtMt 

Aaron Bllcltjtrom 
PatOpklii Cr»»lc 

Actor *n« SiA w ATiotfair Mm** POIIOB 

C»IiH 
Cry Tit* Btloted Country 
Plploptfcttc Osonir 
rm«»nT)o»t 
Flghttf, Th» 
Kouir Vmw 
Vttknchltl Mtnit 
C6b».anil Oat* 
tT«r*'Ccm« tb» Murlnti 

Holiday Tor S!n»«r» 
lnttt>t*nc«. Tit* 
Toit Aer*M« th« Simi 

-. KaiiKaroa 
.btianll* OnniUasaw 
Lydlt. B«(I«J 
Hun Btit 
Kanylnc Kln« 
tcutimc- tn M«yf»tr 
iimt WiAoj 
OultAitK of Polnr Flat 
Pact thu thntti. Tin 
Part Kow 
£*H111. 

Atfa)r In TrinSd.3 
Bat Tntmrln * 
tWk't 8oth»f To KtMck 
Hott«« ot.lOW ^Toiiw* 
KM Men% Samml 
jyf» of DoaiactU 

fit>!B«I Clo«ct SMuitn 
U*aJToraw? SprlnaOrt* 

M»H« 4t) Pert 

uiU Kan 
CtASS B — ObJecttonaWe to Part 

n<t<>*ta«(-vrid*w 
Koic at Otaaanoa 
Rc»r*o»oii«J» _ 
Scm*tl»ii1f T» W*» 
SloraaMwa _ 
Tal* «f tf|»t *f«a« 
Tom«rro# I» Too lata-
V«1I«roft)t»»»«l«a^ 
fhraa for B*4r«ott C-
Wac* ̂  
WalIhfCari«r 
Walt "Til ta«S«n 
whaf }>rl» Glorjt 
WitlM«t Wamlnj 
Vole* «: IAV« 

KlgktwatfaliilWoMB 
Outcast of th» Jalanii 
Ban FnaheKj* St*» 

Shrt WorltlHf K«r *a» 
IhrmHth'Cottfaa 

S k r l a - M , 
Son frfJPalaf** 
Thtaf «i Daatama 
TbtalajroMaa fe OaataiMa* 
W»aa*M In q$*»t!«a 

<5LAS8 C » Oondmmed 
Mlu Julit 
Parte VVattt 
fUlM. Iht 
S«»rr** » 

IhrtU that KIM 
W»»* OIIJIJO** „. 
Woaant ̂ rOwat Hi 

•J* 
•*k** w f t W l ^ v * * " * * , 1 W ' M ' * * ' 
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